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liuman heart 1 thou acontradiction ai!
Wiîat ls tht> myst'ry oethLi>'reetlèssues?'
IPnng, stmmer, inter anti te panted Fall,
lr loved, when not,-wen here sadloppress!
Ait ! Terot I1teont moalcreator! net ton hon.,Non f'or TiVs pett', ashifting scenesbeloi;
Tee partial.being '!this changing splere
contents thee net, because hait lcy, halt voec !

Wlhy loth.the contemplation of the flower
Lost ina mass>' aook deep Il Lthe Wood,
Tue spriaef tears sIrite mt a mystic poten
WVo icnew net hem hem, yêal sieet.anti pure anti

ýood?
It strikes a chord, and to the listelning soui;
Tdc universal ltanaony oian breahes,
And yet, 'm IdlaseofJowthe glorlos watsle
?eemS gratte seorariwtihem cyprese mreatlin.

mi.
,'pi rit of soltude! art thari sanielire, go
iiait stainedby the> primevai angela fall,
Domed to sad wanderngs 'mid this carthly O

Watag by lonely lirooks the Father's call
Unt those ragions whence a desperate prde C
Sent the sad forth te sigi, perchaneo te drenam, s
A nd suppliateothe Power erstwhile defled- k
Pale Mi the moonllght by soma forest stream.

Hfe's only def who calls the forest dumb; mi
Ins silence isw ise Nature's eloquence,
Whosemeaning unto hinm sial1 never come
Who laoks the :IghLtattuned Intelligene; s
Buit, for tftt ear muit liste the hIghest tigs, al
There e a mening la th humblest gd;
For, grasp that blade otgrass, and Nature singa
From ithat faint note a lynn that ends ln God! j

v. . . I
Far in'the Afrie wilds there are deop woeds, i
Wehose tal trees taper to the torrld skies- -
Ait verduraless; where death eternal broodsi;
Benent ai whose gloon the brghtest sun ray

And yet, th I winds that rol above their heads i
Change tema te -pIpes htarmoniouns sweet ns .v

loiihis narahy solitude by PanT
SWhIlch fIl the seul and heialthe hart that

b.eeds. r

0, saint of Aifrca1l thyi vrds of tire
Siing through the ages, true to-day as when b
Thy soul,like some strong eagle, did aspire
To sometiing nobler,than the ways of mon:
1eavenl'e heist lnprsUen- itaped thy word, W

Tît>c for oit Urne and fer cloraoit>' ;
"Our earts, creater! for Thyself, O Lord! a
shall never rest until they rest in Thee 1" .t

.Fa. Gnanr,

IRISU NEWB. -

This is the coidest winter remembered in t
Ireland, Birds have, been discovered eating t
each other. . t

The condition of Dr. Btt is net improved t
(March 3). There le still ground for grave h
aîprehension . t

'me Earl of Dartrey, with characteristie
liberality, bas sent a cheque for £10 téthe l
lien. D. Hearn, C.C.,. as. his contribution ta-
wards the completion of the new convent s
schools at Kilùtactiomas. i

la Belfast, were the deaths from all causas c
uumberedf5,152 therewere 776 from the seven c
zymotic diseass-iz., 3 from small-por, .
204 from scarlatino (100 of ihich were record- t
ed in the 'last** quarter), 199 fromn fever, 200 i
from diarrhœa, 60 from ta'hooping-cougl, 52 i
fron measles, and'i 7tam diphtheria. Nof
dleaths from smallpoxc were registered in the
last quarter.

We regret ta announce the- death of thei
venerable and . e oeemed pàstor of Kilmore, f
diocse of Armagh, ithe Rer. Father Irwin, i
who bas, alter many years spent in the sacred0
muinistry, gone te enjoy the reward. of hie b
ecarnest labors. The-deceased'was one of the f
oldeât clergymen i the' arehdioces>etof Ar- i
maghe and waosmuch esteemed whereever he j

was known. Father Irwin was at the6 time f
of deathia hie '70th year.-UJr amduer.

MOUTALIT.. ,SAÂnsnC.-Tbe .respective

death-rate, toptestnted b> the deathe tram
the seven principal zymotie disases, register- -<
ed during the; year In 'ithe seven ; provincial
town districts included in the weekly returns:
are :-Blfast,'4.3 per 1,000 of the population,
according ta thecensus of 1871 (or, allowing
for increase' sincesthat year, A3.4 pet 1,000);
Cork, 9.8 psr 1,000 of the population in 1871;
Limerick, 2.0.per 1,000 ; Londonderry, 1.4;
Waterford, 5.2; Galway, 6.1; and Bligo, 2.0T
per 1,000.

" Almost every day, says the Dublin .Nation,
i The Irish University question is made the

subject of discussionain the British.joumnals,
but no longèr do the> comments' of those
organs Of opinion rua in'itha sanie rein.
Some of the paperÈs still hint atthe Examining
loard plan, others at something better, while1

,thers still hint that the'IrishBishops having
been soundâdrupon the question, and having
boeer found to maintain their old position; the
Covernment have dropped the whoe-affair as
oue would, a hot'jiotato .. Amidst these con-
Ricting rumors it isA difficult'-to bazarda guess
as ta what l. going to happen, but we Our-
selves wouldmot be:uurprised it.the last men-
tioiedreportere.trúiia.. IL. is, impossible to

.think that theBishops avould exhibit a change.
of front, ahd' ta 'please both thema and. the
English. Parliament le .ask .which te
Goverment will probably not attemptexcept
under a kiad ai pressure to which .they.have
not yet heen subjected

Tuo .Brsnoan or :'BPÀLe m Sao;a-Tte>
Most ]Rev. Dr Rygn'theadistinguished:and be-
loved Bisboli of Buffalé; :N.Y.1accompanied
by his accomplishbed -chaplain the' Very Rev.
Patrick Croiin'-fisitd'SlBigo:this weck with 'a
I MandamusIl froin-Rome, and was or sema
days the geriétoflthe'Môst Revm Dr. Gillooly.
Dr. Ryan visited'duisveroail ieligious institu-
tion, aria expèiesed,the gareatestkratifcation
at tht progres's&rélgiàù hasmade:iînSligd,
inder thé iôliditous guardianship'df the deser-
vedly revëroid'pr'élatéof.the diodoseofElphin.'
Dr. Ryan 'änd his amiâble and piou cihaplain
left-àn ThurèdayýforInblir;'enTôute for,;hisi
distant di'Jcese-"tio':good1and-trulyrdevoted-
Catholicsof!whwliil hailwitithjoyhisretui*
anïongst'tlieiý, aftér4aý pitrotèd absencé irn
Rome,ivh're heproceededlètEépteinberon.
hie - He"vlll9edillinithe
' City'of Chestèi;'whittIléaaliiverpooàn
the 21lit ýinâb;W-t) i cerel >ishtihe il.
hristriòué pria&aiidfltW6rtrbxn1nsafvi*
itmp~y p'àssaJgédoodfthe?broad1 bosoumofithes

tlantc.-S..go0 Chamnpion.

MONTREL, WEDNESDAY, MARCHI 5, 1870. TERSE:855 s. nim

The poet lofthe Gl:'. ln a sublinm, ' uIogY
f John A., recently, strangely enongh forgot
'lie following lUnes :-
7'o Iliiljla11-1n. Sir Jolin . 21Mcf,l o

1< 0.. .c.ettcth penin1 ' (if
J'r'an , 1870, .

As nirbefore withl pwer and lonor erom d'
hineniterest ust te saineour talking hanl;

T Ihoughi old iakenzi matiGordie bwIWeleomuae Premier i tiou blossoi or tle CroWri
ruilO Éa JoruîtA. lutit loyarl andtihtsinctpruîeîît happy nI .l lng ofthe stre utioa.l'o ofince-soekers tiou art vir saileane!
[1111mi lus telii oser te the golden uap
iThmoui os u avttait a halvihi hndi en.
b4lilu han'gars-au i111 or rDoni Illoz, îamik;
In spite ot reasori t-h of'coumu Oit semséunench n Lthe-1 smoking inx o patriotr zen,lVhiciu <loti, aspirael tre Onr camummry aaefl. I

WItlî fraurtia 2nctrsand tin ore n!
For cch denr bIessfribîpawo wil loir; 'and pay
l'itIie Iaenrei ho otre nrirearest need.Andt riait andi peoa ulîra c1iaitbleae aday

Wlien caci trun donke. . the flle 1 cr1i tecdsVIocui'or .4hieenire't; ii.' ulheuuc folk*
\'Itesc'meiLsh yelq 'îaîM'.ntiie siihs ILrîr beuil;

Relievelthe irendrul itirlen or thy tol 'With wtilskey stright, or..eke, faIr peppermint..oh nl A,hbou uunum or prom ises Illlouosi
ty ieiien ar.p tliy portentou.

A. BiurO.

Thre RabbMt
Tue int·:ioction of tl.rrabbit has beeri u.

curse totltea Britisi colonies in the Soutit lP-
ifie. In the- plais it is possible to kecp'
ther unde-, but in rourgh country they drive,
out ev'crytliug eIsa; 'iThousanns of poinds
have been e;pended lu Aushaalin on their dé-
struction, aut een then tle slighiest relaxa-
ion of vigilance sees tientmake heand agaiti
t a terri ble rate; Newi Zealand seenS to 1.
uffiring quite- as muclî, and more than Cno
bill has beem.rniroduced to deal with thesem.
ests. Notliaig liiort of a rombined efflrt on'
lhe part of the settler. will ever-uproot them
wiere they hare once fairly gtL a hIOhl:

Mr. Glndstone-
A correspondent of Lt Shafil England)

Te/eqraph says: A great inany. I rotestantt
have been somwhat perplexed, if not scanda-
ized, by Mr. (laridstone' s acceptance of the
dedication of a work on "Catholic Eschato-
ogy," by tie Rey, I. N. Oxeniami, whichr ad-
vocates very distinctly Roman-Oatholic dog-
cas and especially the eoctrine of' purgatory.
and the inference is tLit if rr. Gladstone
does not approve of· everytliing contained in
he book, lie n least cympatitzes-waviti the
general drift of ils ideas. More is-likely.to.
be ieard of the matter; and it will certainly
not be overlooked wien Mr. <Gladstone ap-
pears toseek the suffrages of a Scotch constitu-
c'y.

SCOTCr NEWS.

The Free Church at Fairlee, Ayrshire, was
lestroyed by fire on the 26th ult. •

kSymptoms of returning animation appear in tl
he inen trade of Fifeshire. i

The Dundee millspinnersbave found il ne- u
cessary to give notice of another reduction in t
wages. P

. d
Lord Colin Campbellbas been elected vice-

resident a lthe West of Scotland Literary t
Association. a

The Duke of Sutherland is reported to f
have joined the movement in favor of "reci- l
procity," which is the new nam for protec-

ion. · t
c

The Duke of Argyll was at the end of lastt
month still sufferng from a severe attack of!S
'out, andwasrnot able to b present at the t
pening o Panliament.P

Lord Elcho tas sent the silver Challenge E
Cup te promised the Agriculture Society's ,s
howat North Brewick, for the best or cleanest n

ept farm in the countr. •

The Town Council et Leitb, at a special
meeting held Jan. 28th, resolved te recom-
mend the carrying out of an improvementc
cieme, uner the Artisans' »mvellings Act, 
l a cost of £60,000. b

The ice on Loch Lomond was on the 20th h
an. so strong that skaters wre able to reach a
nchaurrin, where the three tiret arrivals were r

n accordance with immemorial custom, each t
resented with the antlers of a deer.i
Curling matches are being played rapidly P

n Clackmannmshire. Stirling Castle tas l
'anquished the Alia men by eleven shots;
Tilicoultry bas beaten Dollar by ten shots; d
Tulliallan has lad to succumb to the suipe- a
or playing of the Alloa men by three siots <1

The Theatre Royal, in Glasgow, which was C
burned recently, was the largest theatre in
Great Britain. It couir! seat 4,000 people, n
uhich is 400 more than La Scala, f Milan, e
nd 300 more than teGrat Pavillon at na
Whitechapel. The size of the stage was next c
o that of the celebrated Grand Opera flouse, I
'aris.

The dcath le announced of Captain Wat- s
ers, at the age of thirty-two years. He was
he son of the late Mr. Androw Watters, t
through whom he acquired a connection with t
he Glasgow 'erald. At an carly period of t
îie life displayed a great taste for art, and v
bis led him to spend a considerable portion .
f his time abroad. Some very excellent 'O
ketches have proceeded fron hie pencil. R

o
Taymouth Castle, Perthshire, lias been for a

ometime undergoing a number of extensive s
nmprovements, awhich arc now approaching d
ompletion. The estern% wing, formerly of 'h

one storey, bas been raised to a uniform height a
with the other wings of the building, while a
he varions apartments on its ground floor
have been more commodiousiy arranged. The
mprovements are estimated to cost about
£4,000. a

By the will of the late Mr. Thomas Kerr, v
Souîth Grange, which is worth about £60,000,
s lèft te his old friend, Mr. Thomas Throw,
ormerly solicitor in Dundee, in life-reut, and
n fee to bis son Mr. David Throw, the latter 
Of whom le aIoa te have the option of taking
North Grange reckoned at £18,000 to £20,000
for the suai o £9,000. Thc estatd of New -
bigging (estimated at about £10,000) goes to
Mr. Thomas L. Drimitie, son of Mr. Kerts
faoner neighbor and friend, the loteMr. Daniel -

On the 24th Januarya grand county bonspiel
came off n Loch Lomond, opposite Auchen- M
dennan House, for a pair of curling atones, 'd
preserited:to the Dumbartonshire Club by Mr.
J. M. Martin, ar. of Auchendennan. After a
kaon competition the Helensburg Club gain- .
ed the prise. Dumbarton and Duntocher3
being next; and equal, a second prize in monay
was equally divided! betwixt them., One hun-
dred and-fovr curlers took part in the content,
which was witnessed by about 1,000 spectator.3

The death in recorded of Christian Ross
better known in Easter Rossas "KirstyR oy,"
who lived alone in the lodge at Kincraig, Ross-
shire. Kirsty was an eccentric "lbodie," and
did not associate much with ber neighbors,
and only a select few were allowed to enterc
her domicile. Her house was foundin a state
ofabsolute filth, and her body was coveredwith
vermin, and it l said that she had not been
in.bedfor a year. l ter house were found
£7 17s. 7d.,-a tubful of te, a large-quantity of
augar, etc. The-faor ofthe bouse was strewn
with iren, boues, rage, dishes, and a heteroge-
neious lot fai staff unmontionable. Sevoral
sums of m'euey belonging te hem ere held by
other perons.

Tiey. uire awful religious in Scotland,"
says the Lon'o Uf/nere. "Every ane ought
to know tliat.»' At' leat, they are on the' sur-
face awfully religious. To sing or whistle or
pla>' yora pou on a Sanday*eace ieme

plyyUr piano .naBudyis one of the mont
serions 'of ofences., Te get drunk publicly in
a public-bouse on a Sunday, a we do'in 'Eng .
land and Irelandié illegal, but to carry bottles'
of whisky'about with you on a Sunday, and
Sswid " andget drunk on the noadways and
at bome,'is no"disrespe>ct'to th> Scottisht Bob..
bath. Tht»' bore alse' peculiar fast doa bnu
Scotland, wi'hare rarakable for ter pub-
lic feasetings,-excursionis, generai 'jolit>', aund a
little chturchx.going. tBut mo> taoLte theatreo
that Iteeps' open ca re.of:! those' faét :daye!
Feastiage t and excursionàsûrd genreral jollit>'
aie-quite' te proper tings 'fer a Scotch fast
day, iL 'appetas but' te moral lino mùst bea
drawn at tite plag'ouse.~ An actrese namer!
Boidwia bas brought an action'aginset te
lassee.òf!aoOlaégo'wiTheatre:to rocover"-£50
for breaeh:of coatraol. »Mis'Baldwint moa n
gager! to: appear,'àt ertaini'numbonet" o night
andrtbelessei.xbised'to paphber'fotone (a
fast'dhyp oh iicit thtetheatre wuas closer! W.
b'aa'é rot' heardLthe 'resulît Scettisht-lawis l
'p'eoulir-theiQasgów Ba to wit.--andt.
should.ùot beaurpised! if.thegng ladyuhas
suer! in vain."-

CATROLIC NEWS. '

CONVERSION OF A PROTESTANT Mis.ER AND
us Fimr..-From the Baltimore Sun we t
cam that Rev. Dr. Daniel Gans lias resigne!d
he pastorate of thoThird Reformd Church L
n that city, and that'he and bis family are
under the instructions for their reception into t
he eatholic Church. Dr. Gans bas a son e
practising 1aw in Baltimore, and bis wife and n
aughters are preparing to enter the Church z
with him. His conversion is the result of e
wenty years' deliberation and study, during k
wbich he found himself gradually estranged t

rom Protestantism and drawn towards Catho- a
hi unity. .

"It is regretted by all, but by noue moreb
ban the clergy themselves," says the Cathole -'
Columbian, "that priests in this country have
e dcal le financiel affairs. Yet chrurcmes,d
chools and asylums must be built to meet I
he avants of a constantly-growing Catholice
population ; and it takes money t do all this. n
However, it redounds more ta theirgreat mis- t
ion; onarous as the burden often may le, yet, <e

a a Protestant lately said, 4 Of lte thou- a
ands of dollars passing daily through the C
ands of Catholic Bishops and priests, not one a
ollar is missued.' a,
The seme journal informs us that "a Pro-c

estant minister of soma standing i one oft
ur rural districts mas asked to hasten and
aptize a dying infant. Going te the door of p
is sug parsonage, ha cast asearching glance f
t the ominous clotids, bethought himself, and s
eplied, that since 'fBaptism was only a mat- '

er of form, and not absolutely necessary,. t
is recent indisposition and the advice of his In

yician ' ould nt permit him te ventura |
th. Titis nman' draws his salary for le- |f<

ivering choice pieces of poetry and flowery t
iscourses, not for tranmping througli the l
Woods, even though it wre to baptize a
ying child. Zelus derM t comedit ae." .
Tiai MÂîrqme or Buars axe TUF. Gosni

IîUaCur.-iefarning te a rumeur lhatE lit
Marquis of Bute bas left the Roman Commu- f
ion for the Greek Church, the ilesteri Mail l,ays :-"W'Ie are iu a position te stata tat a
oihing arhatever is oa of the allegedt
hange on the part of his lordship b>' the0~giRoman Catholiciclergy oftCardiff. Lord Bute, gWho left Cardiff on Monday, after a stay of gome weeks, had Divine service, according to
Cathoic rites, celebrated as urual at the Cas-
le, and was descrlbed to a representativreof j
his paper on Wednesday, by one of the priests 
s being 'as good a Cathelie as could be met
with in a day 'smarcb.' IL is suppose Le r- I
mour which has gainer currency, owes its j
rigin to the fact that Lord Bute and the
Roman Catholie clergy of Cardift some time
go contemplated acquiring the Grok Chapel P
t the docks for the purpose of a Cathoiio r
cchool-an idea wrhich was subsequently aban- r
oned; and that the fact having become known,' tas been somehow pererted into the remour t
ccording to which his lordship is representeda
s iavingjoined the Greek communion." g

The New York Catholc, a new and sprightly i
weekly, publiished at the Boys' Protectory, p
Westchester County, N.Y., which we gladly r
welcome te our excliange list, remarks that t
very little is heard "1just now about D wight u
L. Moody in the Lord's vine-yard. As hehim- c
elf admitte! some time ago, he is run dry.' y,
When Brother Moodyv ent ta Boston in the t
spring of 1877, ho announced that 1'what God
tad done for other places is as nothing as ta h
what he is goimg te do for Boston.' Brother s
foody's work in the greant city of culture mas b

an utter falilure, productive of much harm, sl
which thora mas but little good to:counter- a
balance. Yet, notwithstanding the sacrilege h
of bis assumed familiarity with the Deity, a
there avere enouagh believers la him to make
possible a $30,000 building for his temporary
-use. Those Who put up their monoy expected
't get it baci again, but in this they were dis-
appointed,,as they richly deserved te b. Had
the people of Boston possessed that religious
feeling which tiey:claiml-to posese, Brother '1
Moedy would have; been scathingly rebuked
for his blasphemay. But, as no rebuke was1
administered, it is- to le inferred that such
iety as they possessed mas not serlously da-'

maged by the ,Evanugelist's, vagaries. The r
blaspbemnous mountebank now admits that ho
ia 'un dry.' Like ail adveuturer, he has not
beenýlong in reaching the end 'ofb is tether." t

"Ite issingular," remarks McGee's llustrated
lWeekly, "how disagreeable very pieus peopleé
cau be. By <ipious people' we meana youré
professedly pious person, whio takes se much
credit to himself for noither murdering, steal-
ing, nor nniting away with bis neighbor's
wife-things which hle is nover tempted- to dô
-that he deemas himselftprivileged toindulge
in minor sins andneglect ailthe littlwvirtues.1
Ill-naturedesarcasm, meanness and uncharit-1
ablese are peccadilloes ilith hlm; onIy very
venia faults, which many sed himbia toPurgao
tory, but 'which avot, dif ho se o Ltyent la lese piaus rnoigubour, aseî1re!ly be mentt>' 
damnation' His smaUl imperfections maike
'aie tmily misérable, but ha beàt his breoast
a greoat'deal'sèatters, hol> vyater vit a lavie
band,and doesn' ttink e osuth thiles. mH
does mere batntLe elèien thonte et
imnpehitont mprobate. ."HBc éraye againsî te
thiaes that dene olempt hi,and, cioiked i
religion, foll a williig victim ta the temp-
taLion ethat beszt him.. 'The mud splashed
b> sucht a mou on. te.rayail'robes et religion

yar ber beauîty to the> eayes o! tou>' whoe
venir otiterwise find bef tain. He is oneefba
woge cf Phantéees miw hohn Heaven overy'
Sgunay .alù p .aer aurd witi nîucli roll.
ln yg eprcys iatyertey ara not as aliter

iega. Whecter ho reaiy boeevs 'lu htimaself
orme. a5 uestioni and;ttht ecau believe
inth rotues0 andi yet hope te de..
a eHlm, seems straùi1>y incansistent.7' .

6.The Caholic Coluembian sarys i, ",hada
Ca.thalia -mothe at soe eeaatoiotaeh ru
linaer prpoated! .bacausao:his ,daumghter:.pre ,ifeora htér hems casidition andiembrace
'the.moet parrot state,tba of a.t lu! .o.r-..
gion. phe.eaid that.when a yoag 1a'.ef.roth
iinement arr!'education entrea'n coet thie

ornld cargos afresh Lie nr iray shat bide

society! The los is bemoaned and all ex-
laina 9whata piy 1" This means, 'hw sad
o sete se mucli that le good and beautiful de-
icated te the service of G od, when the world,
hat is opposed t eGod, could have enjoyed
hem.' At the end of tinie, however, whent
he world shall stand up ta b judgcd, for
ternity, flc cry of 1 what a pity,' will then
mean 'why dii net I serve my God in like
manner. i had My early pleasures, now my
ternal woes commence. She whom I pitied
br dedicating herself ta Almighty God, on
arth, bas had her sacrifices most meritorious
and she ls now about entering upon eternal de-
ights. "Again, the poor girl, ibo bas nothing
buta life ofdrudgeryin some one's kitchenor
workshop, who is not admitted to the sanie
abe as ber mar eortby mistrcss; laleokel
[own uipon nas a slave, je conside. cd in.ber
proper place. But let ber enter a religionst
Order, where all lire in a holy, happy commu-I9
.ity, working out their eternal salvation, ands
[hes e playerstheri istresses that regard-
eI ber with didainoti'l rais, thtirbands
nd rail their eyes, in oly orror, at the ma-
hinations and diabolical schenes of papists
mrd their nunneries This is not an overdrawn
picture. It is an every day- occurrence. WeE
will warrant that many suah individuals
ould be found in this city to-day."

The Caholic Reiew remarks how a zealous
eople often wonder 4 Why don't the Bishopsà
ound a univcrsity why don't they erecti
teminariea; w hy don't they give us a normal ,
chool and better teachers V and se on, downv
hrough all the catalogue of Catholie wants I
in America. After all, our Bishops, working1
ith human material, must be given credit a

or some of the difliculties of theseaproposed i
aiskt .That often they are not supported as 
hey ought te be iin the necessary "worksG
.hici they attempt, is not te be questioned.

We commend'to the really zzialous and te the
egligent a note appended te Cbg.ncellor1
'reston's circular concerning the collection(
or the seminaians of New York.. Last year1
heir expenses were $21,901.74, while the col-t
ection for them in the preceding October
nounted te only 11,968.G9. We comnend

he tact,' with its lessons and its moral, te the
encrous Catholics of New York, and also te
he 'over zealous,' who are not always thet
enerous.'"

« St. Francis Xavier's name still continuesc
otent in working miracles," says the saine
ournal. "&At the late exposition of bis body
n Goa there was one very remarkable mani.-
estation e-of bis power, in the cure of a well-
:nowa uitizen. Of this an Indian paper says:
With regard te the case of Mr. Vanros, we
re in a position te say that the facts as to his
revi.s- condition are not in the least exag-
erated. We known that lie hats been bed-
idden for several years, and that in conse-
uence of his inability te move about, he dba
o throw up bis appointmeit la the oflice of
he Commercial Agency at Alleppey. We are
ssured by his friends that it vas with the
reatest difficulty that lae could feet.1himself-
in fact, bis helpless condition excited the sym-
athy and commiseration o! all who saw him.
That ho shduld be able, after his pilgrimago
o the shrine of St. Francis Xavier, te stand
p and move about frecly, is a fact which con-
lusively shows that the ageof miracles isnot
et past. There are many who do not belong
o the Roman Catholic faith who have seenu
Mr. Vaurose in bis helpless state, and know
is case well. Considering their weil-known
cepticism in the matter of miracles, ie shall
e "glad te know how they account for the
budédeimprovementin bis physical condition1
after the most eminent surgeons of the day
had'pronounced bis case ta be almost incur-
able.

OEflER AL WEWH.
-England bad one daily paper in Queen

Anne's reigu.
-The Emperor William is the only rulingi

Exropeau sovreign born in the last century.i

-The wife of a prominient pbysician in
Lexîng teon, by., hecare doranged after at-
:endin a revijysimeeting, and was found

ng iriles fr.m horne, cairyitg a
message fron Christ te a friend.

.- A writer on village life in England says
that the support of illegitimate offspring is
attempted to be evaded by. recklese deniale
and an array of false witnessee such as would
disgrace one.of the corrupted courts oft n-
dostan.

-The inhabitants of Finland (Russia) bury
thedead only on Sundays. Ta preserve the
bogies for the day of funeral theyt are put in
theLcellars -where milk, buttèr, cheesa, egga,
and other articles are kept. The doctors have
talon ground against this custor and have
giv, alarm by declaring it te be one of the
surkpt ways of propagating such contagions
diffases as cholera a!nd typhoid fbver.

baggageman on the1 St. Louis & Iron
M4ntaln Railroad has been detected mn mail
robing, after having opened about 20,000
letters'rvithin a year. He broke off the locks
from the bags in bis 'car, took out the letters
that he judged contained money, and put on
new locks, of which ho had a supply. The
case balled the detectNes for a long time,
and the guilty iman was at last exposed by'
privately marking the locks.

-With alun hlbis bread, coloring matter
in his butter,:sandin his sugar, and poison in
bis liquor,.the> average man has hard work
lin getting food! pnd drink that will net malke
him a skeletou nor kW ii im. Noir tomes the.
adurlteration ef càffee mitht dota stones,.whicht
ihas been discovered' iri Engjland. -Séveral
tons cf. «meliIotine 'coffee" (a. tompbundof
coffee, chicori. Sd 'ate stones) were seiecd
id Manchester, i.eenty'.

.- Jerusalèmi Ânçeryolume. ef poetr
&nother,'miaersbleu.t4rly.uneadhble peri-
ppuess sof und[lutedn3xogawash iWhoi;n
thrtder nys1euc nauseating twpddba .Well,
ît' go4tto haV&;eatice. ;Herq gos :g,. We

IETTER FROM KINGSTON.

A 'Visit to tha Penilemiaory•.
lietar Snii,-Perhaps a brief sketch of w at

i have set. n and learned d uring a short visi t
to the Kin, gston Penitentiary migit not bue
ailtogothler umtinteresting to the readers of the
POs-r and T -V WTNEss. This long estab.
lished penal institution le situated in the
Village of Portailouth, on the shore of Lake
Ontario, about to miles distant from lme
City of Kingston. The buildings, consisting
of- dormitories, work-shops, dining hall,
chape]s and faemale prison, &c., &c., are con-j
structed of eut stone, forming three sides of a,
square saurrounded b ihigh and massive walls J
of the sane materia!, avilit watich towers on
each wall. The buildings and yards cover about
12 acres of groand.- The wardens house on i
the cast sidée of theroad leading psst mthe pri-
sonris a.veryfue residence, builtofrcuitstone,
surrounded with ornamental and shade trect,
graperies, &c., &c., attentdel and kept in order
by convict labour. There are about 80
oîicials connected with the prison, including N
about 40 guards, who keep constant watch ;
day and night, and judging froin the arrange-
monts a conviet has but a sliglht chane of
escape. TheWardenr.1ohn Creigliton. benre the
neputatienof being a humuane anr effiient

teer. The Depaty-Warden is John F lanigan,
and is much respected. Tha Rev. P. A. Tohey t
le thle Cathlic Chaplaa to the prison, htis |
time being much occupied iith his duties t
among the inmates. The Rev. Mr. Cartright
attends to the spiritual wants of the Protestant
prisoners. The prison at present contrins h
about 800 convicte, laciding some 25 or JO t
females, who.are empleyed loing housewotk, '

knitting, &c., &c., but tiat departmnt teinot
open to public uinpection. b

We met at, the gate Mr. McGuire, an oflicial i
connected with the- prison for over 20 years. t
He at tiret stated that it was not visiting day,
but addtd that atraragerts frou a distance wre
pnivi eged by iastanding vule. Eaclh visiter Ia
to pay 2 cents, but on prcsentation of our
cards theauount was returnçd by the book-
keeper. So much for the privileges of the
fourth estate. Entering under the grand l
dome we have at onc a general view of all
the corridors dividing the blocks of cells fro l
the prisoners, which are arranged alpliabeti-
cally froni A to F,.and nutmnbared fromi 1 to r
tiers higb.. To one wie ha nover been in-
side a penal insttion, the si of the con-
vict celle is not a H1ttle astonisihing, 7 feet t
long, 7 fect higi and 30 inches in width ; aj
hunmorous remark was made that the smallest1
of the celle have, at lenst, ene advantage: the
bed-clothing could not faIl off the occupant
viili asleep. We%, were then condiarctd
through the v-arious workshops. lFirst, the
fouindry, whrbere ai! kinds ot light castings are
made. We saw in course of construction
metal chairs, such as are to b e een in the
Acadernyof Musie and other opera Louses. f
This foundry has furnishetl the greater part r
of the metal work for fite Parlininent buill- t
ings at Ottawa and the Penitentiary at St. ,
Vincent de Paul, the lacksmiths' shop fur- j
uishing most of the wrought iroit work for
the above nain ed places, also, for the Canadian a
Pacific Ralroad. 1

The schoe department turns ot aill the worl t
required4 for the inmates, and, besides, bas f
lately filled an order for the Northwest
MounI!ted Pice. The quarries connected a
with the penitentiary and wharf are worked 'T
an an enormmouis Scale, supplying ail the Stone r
required for building and other uses in the n
penitentiary, a large quantity for overn ment t
and private sale. The convicts cultivate a w
farm of 170 acres, on which il eraised sufticient j,
farm > prodnce to supply the entire wants of c
tho institution. The carpenter department b
employs about one hundred men, antd hure,
als, has been done much work for the Mili- a
tary College, of Kingston, and the Department il
of Militia and Detfnce. The tailoring depart- b
ment employs about sixty men, and, besidesa
clothing required for the institution, we saw
in course of manufacture several very showy
garments, intended as presents from the Gov-
ernment to the chiets of the Northwest
Indions.

We saw among the convicts some splendid-
looking fellows, some hard and determnined-
oouing charactors, alseo soveral Indians aud

darkices. Under the management' of Mr.
Craighton, cases of flogging are very few, and
the convicts appear to. be well fed and
clothed. Each one le, of course, numberd,
and his clothing is made of. different-colored'
material. .

.We were weil received by the keepers of1
every department we visited, and left with
the conviction that the Kingston Penitentiary
aiso partook largely of the character of a re-
formatory.

Kingeton, February 27, 1879.

What the Mounted Pollee cast.

The cost of the Mounted Police, 300 rank
and ille, divided up In this way :-Pay,
$iOO,038.; guides, teamsters, and inte'rpretere,
$12,791 ; provisions, $52,171 ; clothing,'$22,-
513; cartridges, &c., $7,202 ; board of men and
travelling expenses, $5,57G ; carrying matie,
$5,020 ; freight charges, $31,332; saddlery,
&c., $6,338;' horse feed, $60,028; msggonu
furnishinge, $1,1290 ;. hardware, lumber, ke.,
$i0,d03; stationery, $1,050 ; stoves, $3,911 ;
wood and coaI, $i,003; postages and tele-
gnome, $l,236 ; general .furnishings, $2,858;
merdicines, $3,151; sundries $5,784; milscila-
neous,"$5,561h ; total, $344,37Q, 'bess $9,628
sole of stores, &ce., leaving Lte 'actual 'test of
the banco $33 4,748. 0 f tIre supplies, Baker '
Co.,'of Mentona, furnisher! Ls year nome ba
titan S116,000 avertit. The cost ai eacht mari
le orer $i,iO0. The test o! maintenaincéetf
et iterse le $200 a y'ear, or taour dóllars.a

"Do a fo], soy a oins, whromasy'oeed'
'aI bis mite. "Se. mate Ilt e, saîid Mrs,'H.,
fialsing.a doaningLneedlie, wh'e;eobo.uté.aro.
ye yog ont?å Harkinîs saidsomepeopllW.ore
.tee enlartteodire long, apd hte.wa oo4 fuillyj

Aqpatle.
Si Fmian:îsco, February 20 .- Auistralaa.

advices state that at the inn iierearv. of th>
ferudation of the colo»y regatL the clîampio'
race occurred for the belt and .gold modal ie-
weean Tiekett and Laycock. 'Tie latter'
won. The former subsequuently challenged
Laycock te a furthur contest for £200.

Mr.F.Davis, of ortland, who, lis match-
with pboor Iegan- on Silver Laka liat fal,
nade Lthe fastest ftor miles on record, intende
e challenge any man in America torow I.
our-milo single-anui race for $4000 a side.
Frantk Eunactt of Jarrow, who is-matched.

gainst Wallaco Ross for a race o. Lthe
haiames, on March l0th, roweed is second-
ace with A nthony Strong,.of Barrow, forto 00
side, on the b iist., on Walney Channel,
wo miles, and won by a langti and a half'

witi comparative case. The first rae, on.
anuary the th,. out of whieh the present
ontest rose wras, it will be rerAembered,.woa
y the refere's decision, iLfter throe fouis,.by"
mmett, altihoug liStrong recbed the win--
ing poet three lengths ahead.. Frt the atact:
in January Strng mas in capital condition:
ut on the 6th inst. boappeared stale, whil,
Emmett was as fit as he cowld posusi iy be
made.

Courtaey was «"tinterviewed" ratui: a .--
York by a reporter as to the' correctness of
the rumor Litat h would measureàrs¾with.
Hanlan during the coming season, and he,
distinctly gave il to be understood tLat là was.
entirely improbable flt they would crgor
come together again. Ha bas a great opinioit
of the Toronto boy, and thinks he wilmake-
the English professionals hump when Le
meets them next summer.

BUDDEN CHANGES IN THE WEATHER
are productive of Throat Diseasas, Coaugnss ud2
Jalde. Thore le mna mare effectuai relief te bha
aund, thn laithe lisef et Bro»n's BrOnelu'

nn uches." 28&29
SUMMER COMPLAINTS MAY BE COR-

RECTED eitber in early or later stagée, by
the use of BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANA-
CEA and Family Liniment. It is strange
tat poplewaili pastpana buying a medîlasin
se necessany te healtb asthe abo e until slck-
ness attacks them. It should ever b ia the
bouse

ASR YOUR DRUGGIST,%tYVAT IS THF,
best punisher of,wormsand th heuest laikon,
and ho will reply, R WN'S VERMIFUOS
COMFITS o Worm Lozanges.t Evryone en-
gager! ln sebling drugi kna.ws titis tact. ,Fer
galdren and even adult, je aeho ometimes
troubled ith worms, these comits are ast
the thing.

1EHBàucnEs.-Sprilig. and early summmer:ar
the seasons of the year at which most-pemsons
suffer from hedaches; produced almost invrVk
aby by4 a .selugglsh..ond .disorgauized liver.
Dr. areyAnti-bikorua and Purrgative Pilir
bave been compounded'with especial refrence
to the correctng!and toning up of thatf od
.wonderful orgap-the liver. 'r, I

SURE TOmGUTLAE THE'BOWELBa-
Mn-s. WISLOW'W BOOTHINO .SYRUP'fl
ithé'ònly'h jthàtnmflièoe 'éiûref± u V(ô,.
:theili"àhldren. Itboiidst adilubt? of theéi14


